
BRITISH SHIPS ARRIVE.
American Guns Thunder a Wel-

come at Bar Harbor.

A SOENE NOT ON THE PROGRAMME

The liner I'lim. ItniMed by a New
Yorker, (HUNCH a Decided Com mo-
tion?lt Was Finally Cut Down by

the Local Authorities.

Bar Ilarbor, Mo., Sept. s.?French-
man'H buy resounded with the booming
of cannon yesterday morning, and as the
echoes rolled along the mountains and
the heavy smoke drifted away spectators
could see inside the breakwater, under
the lee of Bald Porcupine and Green
mountain, the English squadron which
had just arrived. Beyond Bur island, 300
yards up the coast in the larger buy, the
white warships of the United States, all
fluttering with Hags, with bands playing
and small guns coughing smoky salutes,
were paying a tribute of honor to the
newly arrived sea fighters of Great Brit-
ain. It seemed like a sea fight, for both
squadrons were belching finme and smoke
at each other. Along shore crowds watch-
ed with interest the opening formalities
between the squadrons of the two na-
tions.

The scene had a delightful setting.
There was no more wind than would give
the tiniest ripple to the water. The sun-
light from the hills struck lighting top
and tuffruil with brilliance, picked out
the long double line of English marines
with their red coats and white helmets
and polished guns and crept toward the
American fighters still in the morning
shadows. The purple mountains in the
distance, the far stretching water of the
bay, the town gay with national colors,
all made a pretty picture. The English
squadron slipped in quietly to anchor.
As the cables rattled down with splashes
the American Hag went up at the mast-
head of the flagship Crescent. Then the
band played "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," and as the notes went through thestill air to the throngs on shore cheer aft-
er cheer went up.

Fnr|iiliar Greets Bedford.
Immediately everything became busy.

Boats were lowered and sent away with
tars pulling lustily on the sweeps. As a
great gathering of small craft grew up
about the Crescent the barge of Admiral
Farquhar came alongside. Vice Admiral
Bedford was waiting to greet him at the
head of the gangway. Admiral Farqu-
har was accompanied by Flag Lieutenant
Benson and Aid Marshall. There was abrief exchange of compliments, and the
American commanding officer returned to
his barge, which waited with tossed oars
while the Crescent fired the admiral's sa-lute. Within the half hour Vice Admiral
Bedford, accompanied by Flag Lieuten-
uut Streitfield and Flag Secretary Byron,
steamed over to the New York, where
similar formalities took place. A double
line of marines and the officers of the
fleet were waiting to greet the distin-
guished English visitors.

The public reception to meet the two
udmirals lasted two hours. It took place
at St. Sailveilr, one of the leading hotels
here. The large music room was draped
with the flags of England and the United
States. At least 1,500 persons came to
pay their respects to Admiral Bedford
and Admiral Farqulinr. The two officers
stood side by side before an immense
cluster of union jacks mingled with the
stars and stripes. The reception was
under the auspices of the hoard of trade.First Selectman Charles Wood introduc-
ed the visitors, and they came from ev-
erywhere.

The reception was n tremendous suc-
cess, and Admiral Bedford said after-
ward that it was one of the heartiest
receptions he had ever had.

Last night Admiral Farquhar gave a
formal dinner aboard the New York.
It was entirely a naval affair. He wel-
comed Admiral Bedford, the captains
and commanding officers of the two
squadrons. Captain Hon. Stanley C. J.
Colville, C. 8., of the Crescent, Captain
Robert S. Rollcston of the Tribune, Cap-
tain Francis It. Polly of the Psyche, Cajir
tain Frederick L. Campbell of the In-
defatigable. Lieutenant Commander Ed-
mund 11. Rynier of the Quail, Captain
A. S. Snow of the New York, Captain F.
W. Dickins of the Indiana. Captain M.
S. MacKenzio of the Texas, Captain N. j
C. Train of the Massachusetts, Captain
W. M. Folger of the Kearsarge, Captain
C. M. Chester of tlie Kentucky and Lieu-
tenant Commander N. Sargeant of the
Scorpion; also Admiral Upshur, Dr. Rob-
ert Amory and Dr. J. Madison Taylor.

floor I -'liin Milken Trouble.

Just after the British ships dropped
anchor an incident of more than ordinary
interest occurred near the shore path, j
Edward Van Ness of New York swung !
to the breeze from a staff on his lawn a
large Boer flagand addressed his friends '
in denunciation of the British. The Hag
raising made the people angry, and a Jdozen volunteered to cut the pole down
without further ceremony. Rear Admiral I
Upshur, retired, was particularly vexed. !

Charles 11. Wood, chairman of the j
board of selectmen, called on Mr. Van j
Ness and politely requested that the flag
be taken down, but Sir. Van Ness refus-
ed to grant the request.

Chairman Wood, together with Dr. J. '
Madison Taylor, representing the board
of trade, and two police officers then re-
turned to t£ Van Ness cottage and re-
newed the Wquost to have the flag re-
moved. Again the owner of the flag re-
fused and defied the officers to remove !
it. Mr. Wood thereupon applied the

4 knife to the halyards, and the Boer stand-
ard floated to earth amid the cheers of
those assembled.

Mr. Van Ness is a New Yorker and
was one of the committee to receive the
Boer commissioners when they visited
this country. lie has been requested to j
resign from the Gentleman's club.

Yellow Fever In Hnvnnn.
Havana. Sept. s.?The yellow fever

outbreak in Havana, although serious, is
confined to a large extent to the Spanish
colony. The best quarters of the city are
affected, the lower portions being almost
exempt. The authorities contend clean-
liness is of no effect in preventing conta-
gion and local conditions seems to sub-
stantiate this. Eighty-five cases were un-
der observation yesterday.

Two Girls Drowned.
Carmel. N. Y., Sept. s.?Miss Muriel

Agor, daughter of former School Com-
missioner Millard F. Agor, and Miss
Pearl Iladden. daughter of George C.
Madden, were drowned in Kirk lake near
;he summer resort of Lake Mahopnc yes-
tidny. They were in bathing with Miss
Alice Cole, who alone of .the three could i
AVillL . I

ENGLAND MUST PAY.
Indemnity Award For Seizure of

German Merchant Ships.

Berlin, Sept. 5.?The decision of the
: Anglo-German commission respecting the
indemnities to be paid to the owners
of German vessels seized by British war-
ships in South African waters is as fol-
lows:

| For the detention of the Bundesrath.
the General and the Iler/.og the East
African line receives £20,000, and £5,000

j will be paid to the owners of the goods.
The owners of the bark Huns Wug-

: nor willreceive £4.437 and the owners of
j the bark Marie £l2O.

Both governments agree to accept the
; decision.

KiKlitliiKIn the Lydenbera IIIIIm.

Crocodile River Valley, Transvaal,
Sept. 5. General Buller yesterday recon-
noitcred the Boer position in the uioun-

i tains overlooking Lydenberg. General
Botha and 2,000 burghers had previous-
ly joined the forces holding the pass.
The Boers opened with three "Long
Toms" and fired continuously all day
long. The British had few casualties.

Death of General Delarey Deported.
Pretoria, Sept. s.?lt is reported that

General Delarey, the Boer commander,
died of wounds received at Eland's river.

VERMONT'S VOTE.
llepuhl lea a Governor Fleeted by

About 27,000 Plurality.

White River Juuction, Vt., Sept. 5.
State issues, of which that of local option

;was the most important, caused a 20 per

| cent decrease in the Republican vote in
! the state election, and a large proportion
;of that loss went to the Democratic

party.
The Republicans, of course, carried the

state by an immense margin, but it is
likely to fall at lea#t 10,000 under the
vote of IS!MJ, but at the same time it is
probably about 5,000 ahead of the guber-
natorial vote two years ago.

Most of the cities ami larger towns
have so far reported, and the outlook is
that the Republican majority will not
much, if any. exceed 27.000 for the entire
state. The vote for congressmen appears
to be running substantially the same as
that for governor.

The Republicans elected the following
ticket: Governor, William Stickney of
Ludlow; lieutenant governor, Martin F.
Allen of Ferrisburg; treasurer, John L.
Bacon, of Hartford; secretary of state,
Fred A. I lowland of Montpelier; auditor,
Orin M. Barber of Arlington.

The Republicans, as usual, willcontrol
the general assembly, having elected the
30 senators and the usual large majority
of the 240 representatives.

Grtiml Jury Inventlirnte* lilot.

Akron, 0., Sept. 5.?A special grand
jury lias been impaneled to consider the
cases of the men arrested for participat-
ing in the recent riot. The jury is com-
posed of prominent citizens, the foreman
being Hon. J. Park Alexander, a former
member of the legislature. Judge Koh-
ler, iu charging the jury, exhorted them
to bo courageous and to place the blame
wherever it belonged. He advised them

j also to investigate the conduct of the otfi-
| cials of the city, members of the police

force, the marshal of the city and mem-
bers of the council as to what they did
or did not do in the way of preventing or
suppressing the lawlessness after it took
place.

Steel Mills Start I'p.

Cleveland, Sept. s.?Three mills owned
by the Ainericau Steel and Wire com-
pany in this city which were closed dowu
June 1 have resumed operations, giv-
ing employment to between 500 and 000

j men. It is stated by the employers that
j there has been a general cut in wages,

I amounting iu some cases to as high as
j 23 per cent, and also that the hours of
labor have been increased. Local offi-
cials of the company refuse to deny or
confirm the statement.

SiiiiKtiily anil (lie Dominicans.
Havana, Sept. s.?Manuel Sauguily,

president of the University of Havana.
! recently refused, to allow the Dominican

j monks to enter their portion of the uni-
| versity buildings. This step caused a
great sensation. Governor (Jciiernl Wood
on his return orderd that the monks lie
reinstalled pending an investigation of

j their rights. The monks have been doini-
| eiled in the university buildings for a cen-
tury and u half.

Governor Davis* Majority.

| Little Rock, Sept. s.?Returns from 40
of the 75 counties of the state give Jeff

I Davis, the Democratic candidate for gov-

-1 ernor, 30,000 majority over Remind, Re-
publican. The Republican leaders con-
cede that Davis' majority willultimately

I be 40,000. Thus far RcmmeUias not car-
; ried a single county, but two are believed

j to be reasonably safe for him. Democrat-
! ic lenders claim Davis' majority will be
I 50,000.

Noted Indian Chief Deud.

i Pierre, S. D., Sept. s.?The Forest City
Press announces the death of Chief
jCharger at his home near the Cheyenne
agency. Charger was one of the party
which helped to rescue white captives
from the hostiles after the New Ulm
massacre. The surviving members of
that party are Swift Bird, Little No-
heart, Four Bear and White Swan.
Three of them attended the funeral.

TonriMtM From China.
Niagara Falls, Sept. s.?Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Holstrom of Peking, Dr. O. W.
Andrews of Hongkong and attached to
11. M. S. James of the royal navy and
Mrs. Andrews, also Mr. Drummond Ilay
of Shanghai, editor of the North China
Herald, compose a party of tourists who
have reached hero.

Suicide of Sintc Officer's Wife.

Nashua. N. H., Sept. s.?Mrs. Ellen ;
Dnnlnp, wife of Irving Dunlap of the
fish commission in Washington, commit- |
ted suicide by drowning in Pennichuck
pond. Mrs. Dunlap was brought here
several weeks ago for treatment for a ,
general breakdown in health and de-
spondency.

Famous Thoroughbred Dead.
Lexington, Ky? Sept. s.?Fonso, n fa-

mous thoroughbred stallion, 23 years of
ago. n Derby winner and the sire of Mc- 1
Meekin, First Mate and other good rac-
ers, is dead.

MillDnmnKcil by Fire.
Syracuse, Sept. s.?The Paragon wool-

til mill in Mohawk has been damaged by
fire to *fi. extent of $30,000. Many 1
bn HVL will be idle until the machinery
F repaired.

Wenthe* Forecast.
. Fair and warm. ' . .J I

PERSONAL.

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Hess, who were
married a week ago today, returned
yesterday from their wedding tour to

Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

William Lawlor leaves today to re-
sume his studies at Holy Cross college,
Worcester, Mass. Daniel and Peter
Timony, Jr., will leave for the same
place tomorrow.

Mrs. Alfred Hester and son, William,
leave on Saturday to spend a month
with Philadelphia friends.

Mrs. Marcus Houser Is visiting friends
at Ringtown.

Hugh Shovlin, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
visiting Freeland relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Honing, of West
Ilazleton, is visiting friends on North
Centre street.

Miss Kate McCarthy, of Pottstown, is
spending her vacation at the residence
of D. J. McCarthy. Esq.

George Shambora Is visiting at Coplay.
Miss Augusta Branch is spending her

vacation at her mother's home on the
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Timony have re-
turned from their Atlantic City trip.

Mrs. William Jenkins is visiting
Lackawanna county friends.

Mrs. C. P. Mcllugh, of Wilkesbarre,
is spending a few weeks with Freeland
relatives.

Mrs. Con J. Boyle, of Birdsboro, is
visiting friends here.

Miss Tillio McKlnley, of Philadelphia,
is visiting the Williamson family on
Walnut stroet.

Misses Estelle Kemp and Annie
Gooppert are at Atlantic City.

Patrick Ileeney is visiting his parents
on North Ridge street.

Joseph Brennan, of Wilkesbarre. at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Elliott in
town yesterday.

Breaker Boys Fight.
Joseph McDermott, a youth residing

at Ilazleton, is at the Miners' hospital,
suffering from a fractured skull and a
stab wound In the artn. McDermott Is
employed on the breaker at Oakdale,
and on Monday he and an Italian youth
named Bell became Involved in a quar-
rel. When Bell realized that his adver-
sary was getting the bettor of him, he
drew a knife from his pocket, made a
vicious plunge and caught McDermott
In the arm. Then he followed up by
striking McDermott 011 the head with a
stone. McDermott fell over uncon-
scious, and when he arrived at the hos-
pital It was found that he had sustained
a fractured skull.

Coal and Iron Policeman Filler placed
Bell under arrest. 'He was taken to

Ilazleton and placed in the lockup to

await the result of McDermott's injuries.

Carbon Democrats.
Congressman Laird 11. Barber domin-

ated the Democratic nominating con-
vention held at Maucli Chunk on
Monday. He was opposed at Satur-
day's primaries by the county organiza-
tion, but defeated John E. Lai.er, of
Lansford, by fourteen delegates,, and
was renominated with power to select
his own congressional conferees.

Andrew Breslin, of Summit Hill, was
elected chairman of the county commit-
tee and I*. E. Faust, of Weatherly, sec-
retary. Hon. T. 11. Craig was renomi-
nated for assembly without opposition,
and E. I. J. Paetzel was named for
prothonotary by acclamation. Patrick
T. Kelly, of Beaver Meadow, won out

for sheriff by 0110 vote, over live oppon-
ents, and Henry Bartols, of Maucli
Chunk, was nominated for jury com-
missioner.

Missing Since Wednesday.
A week ago today Charles Oberly, of

Jeddo, left home to visit Hobbie, where
ho formerly resided, ne stated that he
intended to walk the distance, but so
far he has not arrived at Hobbie, nor
can any trace of him bo found since
he passed through Drifton. Oberly is
aged 40 years and has been employed as
a gardner by John Markle. Before
starting on his journey he complained
of feeling 111 and itis feared that he laid
down Inl the woods along the road and

became too weak to continue.
When ho loft Jeddo Oberly wore a

slouch hat, black coat and blue check-
ered overalls, and carried an umbrella.

Woman Shoots Officers.
While oflicers were attempting to

arrest Daniel Woolen and Miss Edith
Bittenbender, at the home of the
former, at Shamokln, last evening, on
a charge of nuisance, the young woman
oponed fire on Policeman Thomas Paine )
and Constable Ellias Gottshalk. Wooley j
also opened fire. Paine was wounded !
in the left leg.

A general fusillade then occurred, and I
Wooley fell with a bullet wound over bis
hoart. When Miss Bittenbonder, who is

his housekeeper, saw him fall, she sur-
rendered. Wooley is expocted to die at

any minute. During tho light (Jotts-

lialk's neck was gazed by a bullet.

Tho wolfin the fable put on sheep's clothing
because il' ho traveled on his own reputation he j
couldn't accomplish his purpose. Counterfeit-
ers of I)c Witt's Witch Hazel Salve couldn't sell
their worthless salves on their merits, so they '
put them in boxes and wrappers likeDeWitt's, i
Look out for them. Take only DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Halve. It cures piles and all skin I
diseases. Grover's City drug store.

Buy your Ice cream at Helper's. '

ROUND THE REGION.
Carbondale on Monday had a monster

celebration. Tho greater number of
the out of town unions were composed
of miners and the rivalry between them
and the corporations showed itself early
in the day by the railroads refusing to
furnish cars to carry the unions.
Nothing daunted tho unions, in a body,
marched the distance, in some cases
over ten miles.

A serious disruption has broken out

in the school board of Pittston, brought
about by their adopting a new series of
books for the schools. Yesterday the
schools were opened for the coming
terra and an Injunction was served upon
the directors to prevent the new books
from being distributed.

Try Keiper's ico cream soda.

Henry Bubo, aged 12 years, was
instantly killed at Weatherly by a shock
from an electric light wire in Miller's
store last evening. Ho was sent Into
the cellar to turn on tho lights, and in
doing so he accidentally touched a bare
spot in the wires.

Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A.
Oswald's. He has a nice varletv.

Mrs. Alice Boyle, aged 03 years, said
to have been the oldest woman In tho
Panther Creek valley, was buried at

Summit Hillon Monday.

Smoke and chew Kendall, Clock &

Co.'s XXXX union-made. Mnftd by
the Clock Tobacco Co., Scranton, Pa.

A monster parade, in which fully
14,000 members of organized labor par-
ticipated, was the leading feature in tho
Labor Day celebration at Scranton.
Tho United Mine Workers were given
the right of line, with forty-two local
unions and nearly 0,000 men.

Chinese nrc dangerous enemies, for they arc
treacherous. That's why all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Huzcl Halve arc dangerous.
They look like DeWitt's, but instead of the ail-
healing witch hazel they all contuin ingredients
liable to irritate the skin and cause blood poi-
soning. For piles, injuries and skin diseases
use the original and genuine DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Halve. Drovers Citydrug store.

Free rural delivery is now in place in
Noscopeck township and adjacent terri-
tory. One delivery is made a day and
there is a great increase in letter writ-
ing, the carrier also collecting mail.

Mothers endorse it, children likeit, old folks
use it. We refer to One MinuteCough Cure. I twill quickly cure all throat and lung troubles.
Glover's Citydrug store.

Julian Hawthorn, the famous writer,

and Henry J. Nelson, special corres-
pondent, accompanied by a photogra-
pher, are touring the anthracite region
for tho Philadelphia North American,
for the purpose of presenting tho real
condition of the miners to the readers of

that paper.

It, willsurprise you to experience the benefitobtained by using the dainty and famous little
pil'S known as DeWitt's Little Eurly Risers.
Urover's Citydrug store.

Two junk dealers, Anthony and
Samuel Shiner, who were arrosted at

Wilkesbarre a few weeks ago on the
charge of receiving stolen brass, are
alleged to have forfeited their bail and
lied. It Is said they have gone to Syria.

? The quicker you stop a cough or cold the less
danger there will be of fatal lung trouble. OneMinute Cough Cure is the only harmless reme-
dy that gives immediate results. You will
like it. Grover's City drug store.

Tho lightning which accompanied
Monday evening's storm destroyed farm-

ers' barns at Mountain Grove, Nosco-
peck and Dorrancc.
In India, the land of famine, thousands die

because they cannot obtain food. Iu America,
the land ofplenty, many sutler and diebecausethey cannot digest the food they eat. Jvodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat. It in-
stantly relieves and radically cures all stomach
troubles. Grover's City drug store.

The United Mine Workers of the
Wyoming region expressed their ap-
proval of the coal operators' action in
ordering them to work by turning out
12,000 strong on Monday. The miners
carried banners which advertised their
grievances and bore signs saying: "The
powder robbery must be abated" and
similar legends.

You will never find any other pills so prompt
and so pleasant as DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Grover's Citydrug store.

Over 200 veterans ol tho Civil war,
survivers of the Forty-eighth regiment,
P. V. 1., held their annual reunion at

Pottsville on Monday.

An insane colored man, who gave the
name of James Bird, was arrosted in
Slroudsburg by Detective James Saul,
having been caught in tho act of placing
a spike In a Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western switch.

Popular Music Free.
Every reader of tho Philadelphia

Sunday Press next Sunday will receive
free a piece of sheet music which cannot
be purchased at any music store for less
than .40 cents. It is entitled "At an
010 Virginia Wedding," and is certain
to become ono of the most popular
selections of the year. The only way to
get, it Is with next Sunday's Philadel-
phia Press.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It,artificiallytligests thefood and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It lsthe latest discovered digestr
aut and tonic. No other preparationcan approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps and
allother results of imperfect t', igestlon.
Price 50c. and 11. Largo size contains 2% timessmall size. Book allabout dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E. C. DIWITT CO> Chicago.

I Sweepini Rednctions I
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I 01 I MS
M Our remaining lots of Summer Goods are njijj
g offered at prices so low that they will astonish [®l

1 you - i
If you wish comfort, come to our store gj

SJ and we will fit you out at prices so moderate

I® that you will not miss the money.

In Men's and Boys' Furnishings we are [fljl
R5 offering bargains that are marvelous. le|
[iS In Men's Boys', Youth's and Women's f§j

f
a,, oes we take the lead for variety of style, S

ility and low prices. We are now offering jig|
Summer Shoes at a reduction of from'2s to [Sj

mlper cent. S

Hats, Shirts, Collars and Ties. All the |Pj
est novelties of the season. S]

Do not miss this great opportunity of se- S

'ing the best and latest designs in our lines [SO
greatly reduced prices. I®l

|P|

[CIENAMIN'SI
§

Gents' Furnishing, il

Hat and Shoe Store, p
86 South Centre Street^p

.Freeland School
?OF?

Music and
Languages

INSTKtrCTION GIVEN IN

Voice Culture. Piano-forte and
Organ Playing, Harmony,
Counterpoint and Composi-
tion.

Students Prepared for College in
Greek, Latin, French, Ger-
man, Mathematics, History,
and Sciences.

Elementary Branches Also Taught.
Applylit Tribune 011100 foru Calaloguo.

FallTerm Begins Ang.27

I Cooling Drinks
forWarm Weather!

Pay a Visit
to Our Parlors.

ICE CREAM
SODA WATER

from tho fountain with Crushed
Fruits; very delicious; all flavors.

Thomas Brown, Jr.
Centre and Walnut Streets.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACK, Prop.

Choice Proud of All Kinds, Cakes, and Pas-
try. Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cukes ilakcd
to Order.

mmrnw ? ICE oiii
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortestnotice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
undoah Deer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

\tUK%7
Headache for Forty Years.

j For forty yearn I suffered from sick hcnd-
; ache. A year ago J begun using Celery King,

i Ibe result was gratifyingand surmising, my
i headaches leaving at once. The headachesused to return every seventh day, but, than Us
to Celery King, I have hud hut one headache

I in the last eleven months, f know that what
cured inewill help others.?Mrs. John 1). Van
Keurcn, Sangertles, N. Y.

Celery King cures Constipation, and Nerve,
etoinach. Liver and Kidney diseases.

___

2

AMANDUS OSWALD,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.
A celebrated brand of XX tlour

always in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkinds of household utensils.

N. W. Cor. Centre and. Front Btn., Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS
CAFE.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Oilmen, Dougherty, KauTor Cluti,
Itosunljluth'e Velvet, of which wo !i .ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE lU TOWN.
Mumin's Extra Dry Cliumpaitne,

Heomway Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials. Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sarutwicfiea,
Sardinia, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - FIOURS.

T CAMPBELL"
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES £ LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets. F reeland.

;MTENTS.®§fI
I ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY IP" Sfifo jP> |f" 1

notice iu "Inventive Age
" bfl RA fill i

. nook "Howtoobtain Patents" g lIZ Bus \u25a0\u25a0 "j
I Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. ]
t _

Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1[G- SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. 1


